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Detail
 Project work:
Importance of fasting
Guidelines:
i) Introduction of the month of Ramadan.
ii) Quranic verses & Hadeeth about the relation of Quran & Ramadan.
iii) Leave an importat message for makind in the end.
iv) Write the dua of Sehr & Iftar & memorize it also.
 Elocution & Qirat competition
 Prepare for elocution & Qirat competition which will be held in September.
 Memorization of Surah Qaf 1 till 10.
By using the 30 verb which we studied in the last term write about your vacation describing the season the weather and make
comparison between winter and your activities in both seasons .
مستخدما الثالثون فعل الدي تعلمنا خالل الفصل لدراسي السابق اكتب عن اجازتك واصفا فصل الصيف و قارن بين فصل الصيف وفصل الشتاء
Research Project
Conduct internet research on the given tasks and follow the guidelines:
1. Prepare a model project on Extreme sports, sporting activities which involve a considerable level of danger.
Collect information about the sports where, when and how they are played, and what safety measures are taken.
Collect photographs, figurine with their information and prepare a model.
2. Prepare a PowerPoint presentation on a News Report.
Seek guidance from Oxford Progressive English Book page 170 and 171
News Report should have a heading
All information presented should be logical, using appropriate sub-heading
Finding should consist that forms the core of the report.
3. Submit a home reading report of any Edition of the novel/book “Robinson Crusoe” using this report guide below:
i.
Characters
ii.
Plot (in 3 paragraphs)
iii.
New words I learned and use them in own sentences. (At least 20 new words.)
iv.
Write down 30 regular verbs, 30 irregular verbs and their past tense and past participles.

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).
ت
۔قبس’’ اچچنکھچےنردیاکنیل‘‘ ڑپںیھاوراچچنکھچےکرکداریکوخویبںاوراخویمںیکرہفس۱ :یقیلختاھکلیئ
ِ :۔ومضمن۲ انبںیئ۔
٫ویمآزادی

۔ اتکب’’ زیچوںیکاہکین‘‘ ےسایاابتقس۱  اابسق:ڑپاھیئوذریخہاافلظ

 یسکاسیسنئااجیداکیلمع(ورگنک)امڈلانبںیئ۔:امڈزل

اناابسقومظنیکڑپاھیئرکںیاورانےسسیبےئناافلظنچرکںیھکلاورانےکاعمینیھبالتشرک

 پاچناملسمناسسنئداونںاوراُنیکااجیداتالتشرکےکںیھکلاورانیکاصتویریھبشالمرکںی۔:التشرکںی

ےکںیھکل۔

دپاایگامتماکمااضیفاوراقاکاتکہچبانبرکلمکمرکںی۔:ونٹ

 وکیئےسدساافلظاوردساحموراتوکولمجںںیماامعتسلرکںی۔:وقادع

۔اچچنکھچےنردیاکنیل۳

۔آدیمپاہم۲

1. Make an assignment on the following topics: (i) UAE vision 2021 (ii) The Success of UAE from 1971-2018.
2. Find out and list the raw materials that Pakistan imports for its industries. Also list the finished products that are imported from
abroad into Pakistan.
3. Do a research work and prepare PPT on the major developmental projects of the government of UAE.
4. Make 3-model on biggest man-made Island Palm Jumeirah.
1. Research Work (Creativity and innovation): Interview with Albert Einstein. Cover these areas

Asked about his schooling

His discoveries

Why he is most famous for?

And also find out how this research work is integrated with other subjects( Cross curricular links)
nd
2. Assignments (real life application, portion of 2 term, charts)
Use color pages for this purpose :( it should not be more than 3 pages)

Write the uses of different types of acids, bases and salts and stick pictures and where you can find these things in daily life?
(chemistry)

Make a chart related to drugs, paste pictures and write its side effects on human health and economy? (biology)

What is the audible frequency? Differentiate between infrasonic and ultrasonic sound? ( physics)
3. Project: make a model on any one of the following:

water dispenser or projector
4. Multiple choice questions for asset practice.

Computer
Science

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).





Create a website using HTML for a restaurant menu.
Write a note of Computer Virus and explain all their types.
Create a Detail Mark sheet in MS Excel and Apply Conditional formatting.
Create a model and power Point presentation that explains
 Cloud computing.
 Communication over Social Networking.
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Math

(1) Mathematician Research
Access to Internet and/or other reference materials and research
to learn about a famous mathematician, and select one for
presenting the research. Take notes on the following outline to
research your mathematician.
A. Vital Statistics: Name, Lifespan, Birthplace and Age at Death
B. Three historic world events that occurred during his/her life
Power point presentation—Use pictures, words, maps, and
symbols to create a power point presentation about the
mathematician.
OR
Collage—Use pictures, words, maps,
and symbols to create a large collage on poster board about the
mathematician.
You will use this to give an oral presentation to the class while
dressed up like a mathematician.
(2) Application of Knowledge
(1) Area and Perimeter Create a fun house that has 3 rooms
and a yard. Your house is to have a perimeter of 120 cm. You are
to calculate the amount of carpet for 2 of the rooms. You are also
to calculate the amount of fencing for your yard. Last you are to
draw a picture of the front of your “Fun House”. You are to
include all labels and calculations.
STEPS: Draw a house on 1cm graph paper.
Your house must have at least three rooms and a perimeter of
at least 120 cm.
1. Figure out how many square feet of carpet you will need for
2 rooms.
Show those measurements in the drawing of the room.
2. Draw the fence around the yard.
How much fencing will you need? Include the unit.
3. Draw the front view of your house.
(3) Make a booklet of questions from web site www.AQAD of
grade 6 and 7. (Max. 30 Questions)

4.

Workspace:
Room 1
Room 2
Room 3
Length.____
Length.____
Length.____
Width. ____
Width. ____
Width. ____
Perimeter.___ Perimeter. ___
Perimeter. ___
Area. ______ Area. _______
Area. ________
Perimeter of House (show calculations and units). ____________.
Carpet needed for two rooms (show calculations below and
units)_____________.
Perimeter of Yard (show calculations below and units).
________________.
(3) Solve the following Questions on separate sheets.
Sheet 1

Sheet 2

Sheet 3

Moral
Education

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via
email).
TOPIC
Moral education
First aid
Staying safe at home and outside.
First aid

ASSIGNMENT
Make a project showing moral values.
Write an essay about the Red crescent of UAE.
Make presentation on the topic staying safe at home and outside
Prepare a chart showing steps for choking.
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